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Effi.cïency Reçords,
Text of the addresses delivered by Messrs. Steele, TVAêe1er, Biedseye and

Murray before the National Aisembly ûf'Civil Service Coùmbùsioners in
Ottawa, June, 1916.

-M-r. PHILLIP STEELE (Chicago Civil Service League, Chicago, DI.)
MI-i Chairman, 1 am in the eluss known as Employees. I started to work for

,ihê City of Chicago twenty years ago. I haveý seen several different systems
,-,âf ýso-ulled effieiencY rating, methods, of keeping efficiency records, put into

ýdXect, and I have sêen thcm become dii8carded, east into thé scrap heep and
Wu out. 1 w« verfl much impressed with Mr. Murrgys address and his

ýreport My eipeTience and that of others in the, Service he has almost express-
ed and iýrÉên it comýes to. muking or w-riting effieiency records it is purele a
,Iiatter: of- penanal judgment, and with all due'respect to the gentlemen Who
*ý,d we had, toý dome down to personûL judgihent in the final analysis to get:>eproposition. to trIbParWnýI du not: b.elie ve:it îs. a fail y and mark UP effi
'ýkiièy ree&ds:for. any large body of iiion: lot- the judgment of differýnt
ý,$,e0ple ehtèr into that., 1 am a meehànital engineer,, in charge of a -pumping

tion. There aremiae:pumping stations in.Chifflo. Our daüy systeni of
atking h":Ieým dbear4ed but we- ha-re, to Màke ont a monthlý, report dj1cicncy on P percentage Gf the chie£ enginéers out of ine,-«entrs ago okedet exameâ U'nder thé oro ination ever held in Chicago ande not in any serse real Servite >mèn. The otUro,.11&ve advanced thrbuera-nks and are CivilSern'e-a mený They have toýtüim in a report at thé

ef each month on ýe perMttage of 85,per cent maximuin and Wi per centum. Somè of thffl men aleays mark, everybody, 85 per cent; 0them
a =rk on the buis of '78 per cent. Yet theseý,marks arq Diapklý8 Ofrd and whez it emes to, an examinatiôn ftr the, positiou of chief.,en .. gweer.e engîneers *) marked up go into, that examinatieu withlhis izieqWtable

stem of marldng on effViýmcy- , l'a one ingtance the diftcrence: between thé.,
who got the positioul'and the man standing unt to him,ýW'as: 1 Per e»ntithe defeated eandiiate ýwas -o-ne of ý thnu who eame under the 78 per eeiit

gý It is at a baýsý of marking ùo-yering g1t kindsý, 0ý
It wouldbe bettèe to hive a te & unusua.1 evinits assuming.

týt man ýwho is nôt, "ecia4y markedý ifi 4ýoiDg ordinary, Ic iýMt W-Ork
eonm,-tho near,?et -te beinë a fair, and îquare ýwaY. There W a ýchanc4

cy e veue, butit shouldbe de-voted toward*.,tbýe Mtandardization .r À p&ttmemtjùay, n«t be, 4eieg t efftaient wûýk -bat the indWduals
Whoïsto makethestandard forthia kefflciéut

t ï For tàe, lAst ye4r there'kes, bem x ooun4,ste cheà on the 'ê
0t*gýUý ITe it ý is, eèûzýee, eýýtW thst u1àe: ehotàd b 0 somebody

c#pable rep-0-ft. The human ele.ýeusb bt You,,niý*t h«ýýWýn»t-ûnly esprit but thio
,44M; ««Ytking, ý M*** "goitg i Q'A -,t4o eýWe. The fe»Iing ý thet they aýe

od, tW sqlu» it, the bi«ýot4himg towarde màkingý adv
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themgelve. Th«e iýL a teMeuey *ù theý part ëf Com loms élu-
:.ployees SI parts oî, =»kiýerk1 the ffl,ýge@tiOe to. the CO1Uý
ýjni$8igD that they try to, humail beings-and.- a aW

Mr. FORREST WHÊELER..(Sýéciýetàr à: S
àiidizobief Examiner,ýÔivî

vice Ccm1jàWon,ý MjxSeýapo1is, Xizmý 1mve City only: undtoný jllri"êtiçý,n l' MI, ofîhe dèp artni heai1ý a e lfaent r vouraýjy incuned tO,ýeardw
coaroffice and the, ý?Dgineür' bes out of hi$ way to aid the oraw

Thý, heâdis, of tWý 4ýýmtments art Mt: politiciairs a,ýd thèy ate, so greatw,
f teùcve Ito, hâyy th-e lICOM-mission stand in. betweeü them and th è alderingt,

the man fbr the poMti6à" ýthat.:ihoy are glad te streligthen 0
hgn'dà,", Wi 44ve tried aja colimins and'iý,',

'l'he, eh*' ôÉ men wOrkýug in waterworke constriction we have e-vo1ý-6tA, 9-,
method of taking:men on and &c by Whiý,h W,

ab tig, to, get away from the iathet sùýûrity uiethod of placing men whiin laid, ofFlack en thewýe"
& t'O eQwýhis

y tD be ý,eleked up fçijýý iný0&tive work ý or a&,i
-výOrk- But a man'

_xt to D-mauy rUüný,%O
a, farl iuto the ni

-h*vê 1 have,
&X

e?

in, 1917
aling end,,1ým ý-!iwepxit an4,Isawýe Qf mquare de

eit:g-tq»àùyiý 1

'd, Mr;I
'Oe yîam

î4 thé Stù-911O1INiawý Ydrk.
expéë h

4 0, e
ti ûzd imen Who ee

tb&U,ý SU4 ýAw the,

re, èU,1ý ôt theie U-thrw take

p
Tb*t ële
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,ý,'which may- fall in:that, group of employees varies according to the peculiar
of the position. The rating for the month is multiplied by the relative
and that gives the percentage. That percentage is entered on a card

itud al ' 1 of these ratings are open to- thle candidates themselves. We hold pro-
ÈOtion examinatione of clerks or, resident engineers as the case may be and

.ýWmd over tolhe department a list of thome passing the routine work of, whieh
we have 56 per cent! an& the department have 50 per cent, and they fmd that
John'Smith has.,an average forlhe quarter or six months of so much above

0. Trunsformed to. the percentage rating'. with 100, for, perfect, hê way
have 90.01 per cent It fii eUtomatic. It bas just the one defect, th&t is, the

,'ýatîng of thé suýerior officý'er, whose judgment may be bîased. )3,ut that is
this: degree, Tke: members of the Board meet as à unit once a

ý-üarter and any aggrieved employee:ean appêal and you eut downthat. per-
«Ohalélement: as much as: possible and you have this automatic system which.
WOOM Outwe think,,to a Very satisfatiory dbgrge.

Mr. MUP.P..AýY,: .1 1 1fave- listeUed te the/dimussioln to-day with more. in-
Ihave

t mèn: who were famillar with, the general princiÈ!à ôf' civilserviee law.
lànd Civil Serviee administration. 1; hâve sè6ù's-uch.'men afterwarà become

inistrative oMcers' in CÎOI Service Commiséons, and 1'tiever-ýki»w one
iýi théÉi to havýe the sanie Ïdeà after'he took office as before.

ple. In New York iyur reeord syste2ý is nat perfect. Up to the tm
ôwitz took ôfficà, over ten :ýears ffll' the average, length ôf 5eý1Vic_8 Of

e Pres1dentwýàs -one ypàr aiicl:four months. There.are sixty-seven depart-_
t5i of york City keeping efficiency iwQxdse 'rhere were never âDi.
Premideuts who haA the sanie idea of efficieney records. In the year 19w:

I ehàpged zbý 'e-&ectiýe ;tbe our 'preýsfflt ý system of .ùcords,ýei. Mteni had been ba4ed on daily contAet with employees: in -the cityý
leilitnent, for tmi years. Whpn 1 devîsed thut eymtem 1 asked the:-,viewg.,O£

ý,eéî Over twcý ýrèà1S. ', -It waï the coueensuA of opinion of the empitjee's
thi city. The "ult was ýi new Coraudmion took offiee dn,,the. ýWt 'of
nerA 19M, we, were just iueafiing the Syktém lu 0et-ober' wd had a

a O,«ýartmeut, The Cômm ssion, hea'ded by
'ýaàei Ëàwg ý g',ýee Utiou Saýý thai under the làw 6f'th>
of Nw"rorký,lbë çi-oi ffervïde power tô com-pel th.0
ie 6ý was so notifiýd.. 1 paid n6.'.
lâù, fý>, tilt "re"ntiorL, when the

ýôU ý emnot d yolu ere beutd by ilL 'rhat ran
The- ''Cà 'inise0h eamp, in, and " a directly, opposite

and Civil $er'Ime records had
U kepà, thé,&Pàý'emtW lori, t i)ý6ntb». - Tho'PYèed,-nt went ont 8ud

4bout, twelve, montho, more., There,
thosc h»li a, kuowltde" 0£ thegle, êite'' p 4ýdîd aot- have ý a , pp*tunýýy.

ual they Mid
*lait, to s,,,iawytr how

te blé in civa
et iý ý«d

Wy, that
or 'A'n'xý ýq

>
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unti yop ave a Civ 1 Service Co' Asioýawith ýbwer for e definite length ci
tÙne aifd not: dependênt, on &nything. A Civil Service comes in with & uew""
Àdniini8t-ràtion, subj ect to 'TeMbVâl by the Mayorý or President. They wýJ1tý1
to!'Iielp their friends aud ii seems to be the general po4cy of Civil Service
Comnâssiow to argue thatwhat the last'men dià Was wrong. 1ttakesayeýrl:lý
and a haH or'two CommiMioi! to get back to where: the other. itek"'
Jaid ý eX ý Under the pre&ent..policy d ehangin g yeur commissiorners ever.ý, t"
or three yeaT8 Yeu loge , 'in Civi Service administration, 50 per cent ta, 60. per,,",
cent of your progress i; divü,service. I eojwdder that the:..thingiÉ ýODDeetiGùwith Civil Service adraini'stration isto give aman a: 8:we",
to be ýa Civil Seryieo eommissioner for au absolute lep#h of time, notý less
ý4x year% and to provide thgt during that time he cannot be removede peew
q1flce bY oj*lbodY, exeept in the manner in which you remave judges, î 1f,thatlaw wentintoeffect in New York, in the next five yeais youwo-ald
moreprôgreý;.,4 in the ýCivij Semice, giau youhgve inthe last1wenty Years,

servîte caqualties J'l

THOXAS EL PRIOE, Brieol on S'ýPtc-iiibeý,28th, was
Thomm H&nry Priee, who bu died PloY,ýee ýûf the RlQyH1,1ýt-

of weu",, wu a raîlwàyýýmaîl clerk ftt the ÙM, OÎ 4is death, Oew
oï the, foronto, 4igtrict, end, 4ived iý 119th, 'but t-ýfêxàý ýears 01 age, he b
thatcity. uê,wiw twentyýjFWe n9ed ta 'the Or& Regimeni be
eý Aeý nati've of 'W'a1fxý a»d 119d týe broke out. -,-:Ue , joined

Field ArtiRéý'y in septemb6r, 19-
'Re,ý,wfflt i avergéas inXay, 19M Ris wtnt overýýs with a dret W

ig à#, the Ü-lont and his saw aâilola in Ja'nu4ry, 1916 1ýe
fathêrJA4ý1Uý ee,268th ..with a trench Mortar battery-

"bas
the front

-A çkc.]ý à Publie orksýk xurd 'W W.wàs wound-à -now -re-on juùe loth'li'd""aud -E. Bouehùrd,port0à,r, and'retÙrhed tû his tomber 17the is iýn f,
elup

by PriUemgBUreRýi and a son of-.
the DepaËtment of

lie WDAre, ee enligted wheàîle, t aineieenyears of age, recrýiiti

for 'a, 21id D1'Üsiojjýbattaon.
'ËýMéharà oi the ýivî-'1

in u- Sempé, Ç'
al-so 4t th Ërout

M%,dflËer al Aghëicý lie *àz
4ilErT, A, MI, WRAR1ýO,r«avury" u1y t&, Meer, fatil l ý ', ' 'ý 1 1ý

A. 'ÎL -ý?h mion, wý
tl "d'in itùl a un

1914, and
wio thO, 2nd Moünted, jý be

et
ija R4

>P4 W , 11ýý
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ANDREW LECKIE. E. C. HARRIS.
Andrew Leckie, killed in action, Information' is now received that

'was an employee of the post office at Giinner E. C. Harris, killed in the
-,Da-Visvilleý Ont. He was thirty-seven Zeppelin raid on the Canadian artil-
ýý years of age, born in Séotland, had lery camp at Otterpool, England, on
ï, iived in Toronto, for mne years, and October 13th, 1915, was an employee

Wag a member of, the 92ud Battalion. of the Department of R-ailways and
Canals on the Welland canal. He be-W. J. KILLENS. longed te the famous 10th Battery of

Lance--corporal William J. Killens, St. Catharines, which did such mar-
ý1fflled in action on Sepiember Uth, vellous work at St. Julien, the men
",,belonged to QW Depaýrtm wheeling the guns into position by
bour,. where his father is also employ- band, aft .er the horses had been killed,

,,,ýëd. He went OVerseas with tbe 8th and holding the Germans at bay at a
'Xounted. Rifles,' wais drafted te the distance of only two hundred yards.

ý ,27îh Battalion, 'went.to the Belgian Lie t.-Col. W. M. King, commanding,It - on was awarded the D.S.Oý for thatac-Ir t in March and wu transferred
Un September te the Somme front. He tien-
ý'L believed te have arrived there on 'J. W. PERKINS,

eptember 24th and te have been kill- J. W. Perkins, of the Royal, Sussexd onthe following day. He bas two Regirrient, kWed in ýfttioù on Atigust
,ýrotheri4--the only, other menibers of 18th last, Nýàs also a member of the
1hé.-family of ràilitary:age-in the' Welland canal staff, being employed

Yý as a eaughtsnian in the head office
at St. Catharines.

LIEUT. R. E. WATTS.
s to the Dýparhnent of.. thê N'aval Lieut. Ë. E. Watts, d the 84th

rvice. -Xe eulistedintli(> W:ëst twe BattaJion who died of diseage whille
urs ago and had been in ýthe tre4ches the battalion was in training, was an

the lut three motthjj. Hé -yru inspeétoron the Wellard canal staff.
ed te the General Roepital sý o.- W. K., HOLT.'Vre on Septem4r 28th with a gan..

t iu ..the face, Clareme W. K. Holt, wounded in
ýthe arti and in hSpital at Xôrwieh,

È iiruusT.i Éngland, is a Member. of tký Leth.
bride Post office staff., Ile enu8tedilliam Ilextry Ililtop, a Halifax witi, fhé 82nd''BittniionI.-we-ht over-"earrler, W&S killed in aetion on.: seu; With a draftwas attached te thet1ýMber 26tl He èuli4ted in No- '31st streteher-bearer andhélr, 1914, in a 2ud Dîývis'idu ='tà: 'had been at the front ônly. two weeks.thirty-one years of ag« an

heên in thé pbstal qýXVieë,ài4e GREG-ORY BTiP.NS,
wounded, oh &ýP-

WM W-AuclicpË., teý"er 16th' and renwvtd tô, N
Piéld Ambulance StAtiôn, is, an ý emý

Wauehope, a 16rSitb let- ployeQ of tha 'Gewmmênt Printing-
,,ebrritr, ýWhoý joinsd -the, ë01ùý8 au», JIM wa$ a, teeruit ùf'.:thétwo, leeeks, aiter the ontbteàk 59th Bettahou, èÊd wag woundedthe '*ajrý is officialle- repôrtedto gligiýtlý, lale jU1Yýýýbtén kUUaiu ýàetiün On

t 4keeud jdnÉd the T. ý,Aý gýwiaîrd, #Med,.'izi. 8cdôý$
1912. of Edmon.
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Rb tee1ûtymO]aeý couuterfeiting, He was choseini by tbý
years of age aBýd __-Utûred,ýhe poste Chie. CommLsàoner to accompan
,erviçe in 1913. Tize, 4atEý or WÎ Royal 4i9hness,ýon his eany. tô.uýj3

pf death ýee ndýt lý,-,POrtéd. in8peetion througliput canýàa;. "wé I I

ROBERT COOK, one Of ýhe .8pmeeweard. f".the, 1)
se t King duinq wsvwtt 0. C.." a

11 &na"
as the Duke oý Cýrîrwal1 and )YýOà,'

postal aérkýý 4.Wng, 'È wd,- : , 190i alàà again as Prince
in 1908; wa8 abo appoointÉd ptrsot
b guard, to His Serene HighieW,

'D' ffl nUËie,ý a, Publie Works ody
BýÇ, Who went ôverý Priýnee Fttslrimi of Japan diirïng t,

îotà WWL the Wth Batt&lioj4 is,'re, ý'Wtý to tilis count,ýY in 1897 for w4i
nt4e he received thé OrcleË of 'the Rî4i

jaw and in 'a F -was born in'the Countyl,ý,,
Ireland, in 1858.

The R yai VictorienMedal haýOveme ir ïla1ý an.- bëà awzirded to the followin
8 that weu4 1rhonip MaÎt (Ieo,-rge mUh11ý, W, m nutehism

fransfer agmt of t4q'Calgary disirkt, AlÉ Seaby, Thomm _ýmbýïdge, IL
aetiDn. ý111- $àâ'ý n. 0 'Croll and Johü Guy"

StAfr.

-PËOX TAX.

TU nevision on 1 e',
i'f't4e, eity of Ott,&,mà he

îs le- of
Of!îWtý0'_,u Ëà *Ias 'ý4
p1qI ffl-ý«'theGmr

eé the 84reewent béîwiýeý14, ý,A

qq »
t br

3th,

c
pDut*ý yû- Hfk is, 011 t1w

*w _04
Otioji -and t

41
le ýmW--

to wüeý ýi1

Yà
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, 1ROI1of Ibonour.

Men of the Publie Service of Canada enlisted for active Miâtary service.

ýFiFTYmGHTx LIST.

Lient. W. W. Brùouéld Bailwffl âad canalme St.: £ýatharineg.
A. S Publie woÀs', Ottawa, -Signaners.19. T: "g Corps.-À Langeun, FinI Ottawa, FI

Z
ueut. mocow-t' lpteriô)r, m011tý,I Nà. t'Sioge BgtterY,ý.

DeoCem, Interlor, Montreal, Sieallers.
capt R. AL Spencer, e Ne. 1 Tlinnelling Cohiplaùy.
capt-S. J. Robinm, Indian Affa!YIý, QtII 207th BattaliGIL
A. J. Morgan, LüIàiýU AÈaire, Ottavm, 235thB#41ioh.
T. W. W, addy, ludi=,.Alairs, Morloyi Alta.,

A:fliaire, Dui* Lakeý Saàk-
Lient. 50thBattexyC.P,&.
Lieut, Duff Il. 'Vr, lInterlor, Wivnipleg, 78th -Bat n.
Walter S. ctordbix, luteric:r, Neepawal â9jýâ Bgtýglion.

Godfr(ý-Y, liateýricýr, Pti-àëie., Àlbert, «A.M.10.
1-Iîeýut. R,,H. Gý>0dg!Ud T»torior, Calgary, 4th PiýËeerA.
Capt. Itsv, Jý V. Gaýdei, Uterlor, AdanisvUlt, 'L4.Býe fflth 'ýAead-ia" 13àttallm

peg, 197thBattalion
JameR flepb=, Inteeior, Prince AlbýâTt, I csth -Baf=jiôý,
Edward St., G. Hod9,c)ný, hterior,
Z W. Huglies, 53rd ý3zttâ1ion-

Entrance, Alta., 63r'd
Albeat Rarlo ]We, tntérior, Swift cýdréÉ4 2o9,t4 pattalim..

1ý and ý Adjtýý, Pý 3. ý-oumnp, Utfflor, iCalgarý-, 4th Piomem
%o. W; -1Wjýht, ýUterî0ý, Waýwrt0n UkéA, 18th Rffés.

'TIIOZ. J. Ueý, luteziuI Banff,
Wi 57th 134ifalion.

iniýêii 0à , , 'W 18 4 t# Batt ali on.

CYý ,XoýWjéa

Baitahom..:

"th B&italion,

ment Affli-at sý mAn;tý1, 1ntýetoýI, emitae PraiiI '30-rd 1ýattajj4n,
xieýt- j0m AIm -ud)*,4àjd, T#tëiiùx,ý sý*lft 'Càriétt , e A ýýc.

ý::D "IÀ6ut;=ia.
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OUR BOYS

Pýeviousiy reported..
...................

Wou led ............. 153Single .5. cents. prîmers ...... .... 12
àAvklwug ratât are grsàeiL d"19 ti

end wM ba
tauon, THOMAS R. PRICE

*Ubboipfioxul lm 1Ubmýed W PublWàlo«4 and ANDeRW
JQ lie affitratud W.Jý ICILLENS.

o. ýBoi 841-04vos W. H.-ElITON.
Wm wArci-IOPF,.
B- Cý HARRIS-

..L1EUTý R. E. WATT$.

Cý R. QUNT,

THORSON.-

. ............us Atue", that &ýh -A. W, )Jimliom-
U. GÉANT.

y ýstio imm LiutIr. A. IL ýý ART
RE

C. W. K-zola,
vie *hýtt làplýiv

",*n GREGORY BURN&01 , th, !ideý tfiat t'ho 4g near. ' we D.

wt bre4tý of ýýw "à

Tb$ name of a live Post OffLee
Ur eusto= =&z in irouoz$"4To"
whP Io a regular re&der of the,

atàr Gr Tologram,
e4the for «W e b

ep a Po# 0MUC o r,
eo il, wlxà"90"Wlýim the> gate ihý

of wé

Ie èwé *4 in tai*

*ed, th«
the people, ae j,ýr"th not eýrýý te= tu

able.
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BETTER YET. that, draws applause £rom even its
enemies. Generous support of the

In a short time the Civil Service Patriotie Fund in 1917 will bring the
wilf be face fo face with the problem Service into publie notice again and
of re-newing its contribution to the in a most favourable light.
Canadian Patriotie Fund. The needs
of this fund will. be greater in 1917

AEýSENT-MINDED?than they have been in 1916 and the
subscriptiongmust bc eorresponding-
ly inereaàed.': At the last "eam- That it was necessary to, create a
paign!' the Ottawa Service promised Nati.qnal Resourees Commission and
$j00ý000 and raised about $j50ý000ý inangurate a system, of registration
It ýis, nqw Pa ing into: the fund more in order -to fmd out the' number 'ofYi 1

ýt1ian $12 000 per month, possible recruits for the army remain-.
ing in civil pursuits is a reproaeb,This is a splendid cetitribution, ýyet

Zke i civilia'n thât. it can be to the manhood of Canada. An-
nouficement of the Government's, in.increased durîng 1917... Practieally tentions in this rýgard should bring"-ery subseription for 1916 will be the realization of their remissnesà Veryrènewed for ileït ,Yeàr. Those âub- sharply home to the free -and 8-bilý5wribers who, f" erlY subscribed ex- meù Who have iiot joined thé-. atmy.actly two peir eent of théir salarîe8 It is said that conscripti«U is nôt con-and Who :have. i-lëeetved: statutory in- templated for Canada, but nati aiûreases sitee that. timewffl- nat onurally regiétration puts the sla&er in,(,ontrîbute a little nioré ncxt.:ýear thm conseript class. To à inau with red.

they gave tbis year. Thoii thé-re ar' blood in his:-veinâ nothing éould býsome n ' ew aý)poiDt6éý in the permanent morie, humiliating, To be marked: es.service and a large -uumbýr in thle one who has not done his duty jjtewporary eivilian branches of the Deýý, Mure.41. the dep'th of degradAtion.rtment of Alilitia and DdfendePR .Oft.en is heard theexpredon, Can.,These v«.ý be tho-ronghly orpni ed 1 -'11ýada. doesut kjýow there ie a. War,for 1917.
and in view of the'eàlloùz carelm,AgairLý,;t thý«e new ekeriptiém 1 . ,11ell"M some >ople the. jibe séems 0VvEl have tb 4, set off deýadý 'rffl ed be justified. ' 1S1ati=&l,,rggwýatiOn àÉand of 1916 and men, shouldinc1wling

Wwaken these, day-dreamers. InsteadOn the ý,eho1,eý the Civil Service cou- Qf plû=iug.,D, winter of plemure andtribntioný to ilhe Patýiotic Fund in afnuý,,eMent thee éliould rýýe thatTUT sh-Ould ýhow ýM inerease ôver
'l, 16" eV ' il' nOý ùwrq than two 1q nefflnry to- plan for a sea.en Per. nitional service. TÈEr .ë is no exedi.4eént of salaries is askëd, fcir. to be won by doing dut - ' ;'ý 1

The, orguiiaflén ût the ser'vice 'for pulsion, The
'theý new cawraign WM bp 04e'of -the warnýD# that the needs ef the eitua,

tion are Roi 4ing met *bythe
eomkittEfe, 41dýtO e sPe- taneous respoffle of t4e -Canadian

having the workîn ke"le ahould be, OUecient. ý We h4ve
1ýýr8é the leteentivé inue ý àpPoic its gluntd in onumon but we can atone,,"itý=geet mem1ýùm, The ýem=êl oeï, T4ere is yet fime to oin the bro-
'Ue seroiùe 8hQ1Lýld kêéP tbi$ WUitad' tberb»M of ýée» men figýtingl for bee-ï,iýýOU the 8ýad' the' dom. ' , ýj ' ' yet tae to, rendezpational

any -ýration, -
ci,ý1U 1 Nýý ihro,*s !ta by PrOOPt1ýr bein the canadim

àt1-éýale, iùf,6 a tý1 to the half-million nmrk that
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No- doubt. there arethouumdR of The dmration of luspe«ter:: TP>ýr-
-Who aaý6'n0t diý1oYaJ, -n kinson.of the',Do]niýý Pô1ýce was

Y'et eowards, btit merely, "awut- jllý;t one MoIre.of , thok well-judged
minded 4ýggar& " The warning has autà that endeared: the. Duký of Coli-
emmded that Ëffiould roýse sueh nanglit
ruan out of'his eondi- Ilighness hag a pTýý ation et
tion with a gui1tý eert' ý TËere is yet duty weli done-and his marks ýaf ap',
tîMý- for thoge to «ùmý1eteý the simile prôvai Were not lightly. bwôwed.
by earuiug the ëneo,4ainui, "his regîý
ment fiUd himI J. Meetine pro-

The cause is-just, the néed is great,, Vided £or by the ùonstitution of. thA
4na', the; deedý of cau&diau divisions clv, eMýe .1ýS80ciatiûu & Ottawa
',àt theÉoÉt Mak'e Ï>roud indeed the .1feld:'Èbortl-v.' 3,Wày ùey be
bo'u' t', 1 'f'am a Càladian Soi'diIer, more. -largélye: àtté.û&dý: thau. in any,-man, you ilinot drjjýjto ' 4ný W year

y6a comd
SLAOKMW NUD APPLY.

'No C0NLW T10Z1ý. 'Éhe lun adoption by the, Govern-
IeMpjûy-eýd Neee -A-p

aetivitieS of' th6 plyil, itlindCatp-d bYtbk ala7
an 01ýder-M-

in the

inili-

outgiae çj Qer,
a badge een îSk to".!

W, leý ti0u ble- Ürder - the b0ge xjý-ItO, beïng, of eoatiýn of ursp, thgt
M fïiug,, t1lat -the maàý hu applïed,

ih the irnïy'emd las ýbeeü':'

Meu Who b xerved in t'lie avýyMuà foreby, e ffl fû 1ýe
in appoiAtMentg, espeeiauy thôS0 Wb,4>1I,

"4,ýé-d4ppw, 4,,t4eýqS- di"
, MtË une

4â Il > Ta
ï OT the

t't it ia providèd th4f ýW
lu' th1ý'-t4âffl solxUers aýd ýuenA i- î the empibyed't

pp» 1 fe /Üed '06à8*Wlien co*ýfàTetýand, ýüe,

Pa
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XISMET.

The Sea has garnered what the -Land would keep,
The.Orkneys'brine enýhroiýkds him in its gloom.
Unphrased, mysterious, he sank to sleep
lu oceau deeps that ýarken &'er his tomh;
What. Message &éaled his dead and sphinx-like lips
Up from his greai heart, yearning to, be told,
'Whilé atrained in agony the-stricken ship
Aiiiid.,that wilderness of waters eold?
MethÔnght while death'stubed menace sped the waves
The Sea exultaut ériêd ýrôm vengefW crests,

Rim take 1 ýaptive to, &y sombre caves
For miy lost. e"n whom the land invests,

eill jjw noblest. Sailor son
sobom 'the Land 1 tâke its peerless one.'

R&plammed în eontinents and Empire helvied,
Mo-tildilng Irom: ont the wasté an. ordered World.

:ý.ýStriding a brouzed Colossus, grim and rude,.
Ver Afrie'véldt and EgyptS.Sands, Storm-Swirled

to his goal;
eonntry'sbigh and luminous star,

lie on her' altar làl'a hia:,Splendid oul,
martý,IrdMOf gloriouswar.

BE%îde fhe Cypru hi or Nubian 8aùdfý.
il By,'Libyas stonýqý, terràbed, hugs Plateau,,

W,,hî%ýer,ýd the sphinx, Mg -eàr alone to know.
Tnmt portents shaped the wild Sirpeco'ji rage,
Wherel 3Èrýbmon tunég acoss thp plaffi at dawnI
Saw the -vait armies of thýcý west emeap
IÙ eirJfe stap*nIdnu, in tho" da" agonell,
When,,bý the Xile:.hé conquered at.M2aýrto=l
Saw,)ie UScaved thê.ývisiëU of hisi aom:?""

Wit'hhifi bigh- iamè &nd liberty 000uro"
Ife reàtjs,ý"bi4 fàsk ýpga-ntw; nüb1ý.done.,
Blorn ;Éýr ýihOI ages; eveý,tO ý endure,
ltçlW£Flal tPR$3 wéré, lçrictor, ":Won.

g to ýhis trumpet voige,
h1îýýb that hià geuiùs laid.

Bë ýbýÏYe, iùs weR, ý rejoice 1 ÉÀ,
hè ýtands'

tion*,the, -en

s6m zî And" in 1týý
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WAR PEUOSALS. sueý k in hospital in Glasgow. ]Ris
wound, is shght.

ItupeÉt Hamly7n, of the Office of Lieut. W. -W. Brookeeld, also re-
the Audifor (1emeral; wns presented ported wounded in the last issue,
witli a, wrist watch o: 11, in a French hospîtal. He is injureg

:,;to join an oyerseds battalion at. his, in the chee.
tù_Iýn of Bowmun ffle, C-J. T. MeGovern,

TImwe M Wright, formerý Pest. formerly AnýýemplOyiee of the Dqpaxt-
magter at Gowgandýi, nc,3v with the ment of Publie Pmntiiig and Sta,
15thý Battery, hâs been tiouery.
-wounded. L. shannan, of the Depuýecce utenant wluàm A ment Of AgTiculture *ho-d Li, wen t Over-
der Stanhopê porbes of Seas as a major of artillery in, the:

lst Division, and who was wougdêd.ý0qMwaEIfj Light Infantvy' kined in
action 0nSeiýtembýer 4th, w thjý cnjy eighteez months ago, has been pire-.
sanof ý,Stanhope Forbes, R.-A. ira mOted Iieute= týMlone
mother is a daughter of William:Arm, H. tm"ORý 1 posimaRtier of
iýtrong of the Canadian Civil se,"ieé. yontrefil, sent in te thie "10,000 Red..

Cross Club"S IWof three hundredJosePh ]Rifon illed in aetio-ný me ber from bis stâff.a son of E. n of the Poe omee,
Ottawa. Ile was Only ni»,etýýèn years A new ligt of Canadiati ûMers

I01ýated in j4j0ezent Germu: prisonof and ý hýd emIJÀtedý unjerage the earÊ bieut. D, BâIlew"Joeph BeudxTýII,
"Charles an ýmatrat Kreigg4augnnlager,

1 t the
jhir4 time, iga"eýon 0f-Jýbn 010iirtrun, lie Works, man £ýüm, Valkou-ve,, be-UL'e peP»ýtràýnt 0' f muta ý ana "d PQ lone te, the 7th %ttaEet, and Wu

Prisoner, afterrendering dis-
jân -On SeP-, t1iguieed se es ly 1915.

Wmb" 27th, yeâfr QI d Corporal Ernest S. iTubbeU, w0und_ý
0- Mirn' ëf the PrIuting ed, is a son of M40r R îff. Hübbell,

of tho Topographical Snrveymý
t- lkurinOté -whý Wett Overseu P. Arthur Ovimet, 2oth Baittalion,

-'ýdth,'thé 77th fiR0'ý jolud killed ý in 'action was ýa iýcn of Tý T
'Ovimet, the,flyý"bg c«Pai ]]âýày years, elerk ef

T; Kékting,,MpSted ý,, li imumale in'the Rouse of GOM-
d 'Ipons. Ze had been twiee

aigo at the eront.
Workg.

cýuIfër, wo=,Jéa", O"AWA lqoFzo."

major, Àý, Gý ty, deýputy bead'
Hal, Bt0,wuý son, of J. U. -Of of tho Arebive»ïl

trip toi ne,
IL'DiYisiqne ha$ beon re- eôIý "a t

ie, wtO"Wean the Yili th
W hýee on êaM füý the MaId, an&

&_eý8ýý 'of the 4w, ee ta !oie

' àd *iýx4er 
piro a,

tîýOp«tgd'latt hoM "a"
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.,M been on -exhibition at the Ar. Tea was served in thiý afternoon bym Building, ' Mrs. J. C. Heatherington and Mrs.The ýCensus! -and Statistiýs Branch Robert Fowler, and in the evening bynow issuing preliminary sÉatements -Mrs. C. H,,Parmalee and Mrs. Johnthe recent quinquerinial census of Sharpe. The helpers included Mrs.
Prairie Provinces, -Whîch ý was Gerald H. Brown, Mrs. Duncan Gor-en last surnmer. don, and the Misses Maude Hill, Car-Charlotte Perkins Gilman leetured men Bryson, Noýah Thompson, Rubythe Collegiate Institutà liait under Lýrons,..Olive Lowry, Janet Olmstead,e auspices of the Women's Branch Phyllie Ileatherington, Irene Sharpe,the Civil Service Association on ' Miss Bül-row and the Misses Parma-ur Brains and.What Ails Them«" 1 ee. A number of the officials of the

lie appearance of "Lundys Lane. t Office Department and other0-thmer Poems," a' e of /Cel d In s attended the, tea in the even-
by DiuncânC bell SC0ttý is ing. -Mis-s Georgie Ferguson and MissaMpe hail d. by reviewe" u:.,A WeIno- Hinehcliffe rendered patriotie songs,le event: in Canadian his-. Miss Gertrude Parmelee and Miss

Igazel Payne also -contrihuting to theThe. autumn exam- musical. progranime.
ôns-..haeve béen postponed until

strîkîýI- group, Of miniature AN APPEAL.
aiy, modelledby Jahn -Sharpe,

îhe Department of PuWic, Works,, Taronto, Ont., Oet. i2, 1916.rtceïatlý, been exhibited in Ottawa. The Ilonourable T. Chase, Casgrain,e--6ntâ" a Canadian- wTàýr re- Postn»sterGeneral, Ottawa, Can.g the distress of a wGuýde(I Gel- Honourable and'bear Sir,-n the hattlefield. Mr. Sharýe % you have'no doubt given muchction thoùÉht recemily, to the gubject of thenotice. 1heréasing dost of the necemities
C lifé réiùeiul)e-ring that som£, thou7

citizew lôok upCOXFORTS SEýowu. lè as béiug t«a ý9reat extent the
«iltroUing futor in thedr ability ortéa and sbower 'of ûpmý,tSt« otherwW to meet this daily Pl-eàsureIstmm gtoçjdne for membérâ. by meaus olf theiý salaries aàý:eiîI-0, Camudiàn 90W#jý mail Sàr- ploym of the Poât Offlee DepmýrtmeÉi.-h"e enlisted for milita , )6£ canada.

"0 Ve as on'Wëdiled'ýY ý It is believed'that YýU wW ilot CDP'and ýVe 'àt fIfý, rési. gidêr it &miss if thim very urgent m**Mm B. X Arrà0trong, U ter be brouglit; to your attention neWistreet, àpà, proee a môst e4- beforc the rigours of another wýtý,
an piregé Tire eame -apon u& A few of thë oveýe baàkes wè-re imid tw oï,ýr, StoLndilig elements of the situcion areWüh giftý'Of candî", thelremre emphasized hem'

ýenéI7ettes, chewing, ýQX(Y &t'a reemt mèetîËgýIof the Toionto
iý pdqw plefits, Amoëî4tilon it was un-,-Th

4eý»i ' %%cfor tîà.:
th enablo'miah legidâtiofi ûý WM affect

an
and m the sal&ri"
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jàt thé thne eêÉtrance ipto thë Ser- OOIMANI)o TRZ, UND.

Th, é li's ef, MI sè etý who
myoïve w-ach de1-ay'ý,.azd as the ne ed COM -Manding, units in tlie Gan4
for reild hAslong çMgted, and is -nO.w. ExpeditioiýarY Force ýs now
âe-at(ý, it, h" been tbôüght better to name, Arthur FÀ u

tat-ate -nnder- whieh LieuLýCok Uùbuc is acivil e
a idtowarce of -ffftem dél-, the emp1oyý of the Departmop
larï3, is rý,alited 'Publie worit,,3 in _ýý,rû1îtrea1. HeltlçrlýPM 0Mýe emplayec in W êstêirn CY(ý'rséas -q"th the Seoond DivigibiÏ,

b,ý Weonstruéd a8 applioable a jü'nior major of the 22ud Fr
OMées in t4ç Cajmdiau battalion. Wlien the

Il-ke the prese t
s caused by high

snd salgries ha-ve
fbr isomé, time, ana

in
of h6ùýç_

Mme
diatéý relie fortw iipg, theý ejg-

in r*lëiat ' ýwM Jâ4d,
J

et

aide, is
ai the

the,

keev Y" t"u ýa tbo e.Aýe*ý 'And" l ".ep, will be
',Un

v7, "é -4wunt

e,&té =uue 4n d

JII peezt

bel
et 04t îU

lie

-À

F'e
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al commandiw oMee'r was promoted, acquire .permanent relative seniority
e reýsultin9 Penihotions made hini in the division to which , he ils m,

luiolr> major and second in comý signed..
,and, and Uow news comes that -Article No. 47 o,£ the instructionsUt.-!COL Týemblyhas been *ound, to. railway mail clerks,,clause B, re-lu action and that-Ljèut.ýýCol,_Duý fers indirectly to the subject but ap-ha;ssucceedëdto the command- parently leaves the question to thepree despatches haýe. âý;7rîb- jurisdiction of the superintendent or,the magËffleent work do-ne by '% the department to apply.

.-Gànadian battalion" in the Since the first of April,' 1912, aýin. *hiehý-it clerk'c&n procure a permanent ap-a great many men and seVenteen. pointment -with salary up to $1,000,t of twenty-ýw-Q. officers (ýam» of with the% preliminary examination, but-W ào,.its, ý'id.11 to reach the maxidum of $1,400 the
8,xaminatio-n' ils necessary;. ....... « ........... whille theý nùnimum Sajary in both

cases îR, $500, a"elerk. muat prove him-
self proficient. iný the geaeraj knowl--

ng articIe WR8.-ýrOPared, edge of his. wýrk: and hiq distributionA. in order to reeeive MA annual in,the Xanitobâ by,.a
es. fully appraved of at thýîr lastjug,, and copie& jent to:OtÈer.:,&i- Theý contention is that elerks who

£or p .prova hâ-ve eways inaintained a highstaýÉd-
hf, question ofeeniorlty is giad arâ oý effieieney ý should hold the:

SeýniQr. Poýaîtio-us and clerký who haveSubjeet l roved es d : ýwit'h in the rail ay mail sýer- 'noi P eMeienf au
tO ereate a More, açaieable have fuiled to -receivýé their' annual in-.

rstanding on theý 1Snbjeetý'Iý will: crease at any time must becomejunier,
my, ideas for, au im and, 'asleuehg Aee not entified

W ahy senionty, où1y over clerks àî-
the Mmc'orý lems salaty.the japplicationý0f,4UY, *miçritz

to the rail w of servipe has hitheTtý bem the13tî1#.dý
,»re VWQ eýOeUtw featueés fo', ý'Q ard of seniority irrespeàive in many

ed, AÉe eÈeà effielèney, tbere à ý Ê ýV"erýf, the ý g8rr4,ý, greût ýnjùsflce done W the younger
û to the ýmuteriaJ ýre2are'of ""lrk wtCý ig More proficient in ý,very

sense of the "rd, and if, ut a larger
MAjary than the' older clerk, 1jý, is Mtýthia
grantéd absolute seniority for his ený
er4l'efikienley "d highèr s taudingiae are by
the Service.

we maintam that two elerks ftt tbe

t6 'd'et 'O=iý-wbat 1, eýýMe'ana', L ex4#iýùîî tidt 't'a be

eé t M;nito 0 do izt, À eMýý cierk
in eý,ery

44 'à 't P
Ajw mystem that

aeiniitered w1thý
iýw -the rightmp thatA
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should accrue to clerks for faithful the recommendations on s or «serviceý while we realize th&t senîority as outline(f by the Secretary d t
as maintained by the railway. em- a copy be sent to" eaeh Assoeiatîou,-,",I
ployées ià imýraeticà1 in the railway Cýrried.
mail service (beeause all em- - 'Phe notice of motion gîven
ployées Mi the same pýition reeei-ve month byýMr. Hives, re susp Sion
the same salaryirrocepective of length By-law No. 4, was then se
iX serdée), ghould a senior elerk wish Mr. Marshall and carrîed.
to be assigned to a run (for anY Mý. Cyr madé a few well eh.'
cause whatever), -which is a junior remarks, and proposed Mr. Hives
run. to that whîch he nOw holds, such Western Foderation delegate:
-change shôuld be granted if not inter- 1917-1918, couformingto thé n
féring w5th the service. By-laws, providing for two Y

We believe thst the prineiple here- terms. Mr. MePhtrseh was plèae
in presented are praetical, and waÜld, to second Mr. Cyr's remarks,
if adopted, relieve the service oýf thé being no other nominat'Jon and
many grievances that arc bécoming Ilives was declared eleeted.m e evident throughout the .serviceor Mr. Hiyes thankéd the. 1Vmbený,,
aW the younger clerk reaches thQ maxi- the confidence placed in him, pro
mum of ILis qualffications. to, dû' all in hi4 pôwer to farthOr

We respeethffly submit thé abýve înteréýts of the clerks, an& explâ
fQ1ý your -caree that ho is now engaged, in thç 10

tien ûý w Dominim Railway

.ýXAMTOeA RÀXLW*y MML -The SecýretaÉy.prepared aÉ
on the subjeet:of abxùn e
WiWam and Winnipe R. P. 0.,

The regWarmonthly meeting of the Plainirig that this was a tezi xpan r
Asso-ci4tion was held ou the1 ' ' and that thé superintedént: wu P,
14le Viçe-president: (Mr. CaWett) ýn, pared to give us what we ILDA
tule vhaîr.ý elerks iw ehargpe and'ý,

The minutes of, fl"t gM48t.àhts ài bdOre the ýwar,,
read au(Ltýpproved-:..... that several clerks through ab4o

:.TheSerreta,-ry read the correspond- sellloh niôtives. were anxious to,
auce. ýAth nwe erews, thei hy 'depili"

The quetion of a clerk having to. tWo CICh Of 9 . ;rUn and 4the quaiify-iDg examination be, the pi!ýeiple of the foundatiz el,fore becoming a permanent railway organization. There was a large
mail ýc16rk 'Was discussed, M-r. cyr, IMr of cierks ai the meeting. 1t

re -Ved and seconded, That this16, McPherýon and the Sec "tary ex- taopJainýd their rýeetiveý views on tý.ê retary re"eud by'the Sec
subject, the sense of t& meeting beinè MRËnkg of trainâ on the, Fleuii-animù-us. The following motion' liam and Winitipeg R. 'P. Ô.
'Was. carried: That thig Association' ýPrOýed OL Carried unanimoTwyý
fafiy approve of clause 76 and 75 a It wais mov'ed and second
eill 217' being ameDded (as 8ffectiBý thewegtérn rederation
Wîlway mail clerks) as recommendeýà, àmëiýdedý to allo'w of twôý-on pages I& and 21 of Pederation #om ý each Divisional

steadý,ot'one, and that they be ê'
Secrêtary read an arfiélè whîch sJterîýte1e. bwried.

he Jiad propared for the mmting on Ifx. Cyý gave noticé d
Semiorite, It wag mô-ved- and seeoüd- The the By,ýlaws
ed, Thàt thls ern: ý,1W»rAtion reprement
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elected to ouly one office be-amendèd attend to this matter. Same to beat the next meeting., done on behalf of the Saskatoon Rail-
It:was, moved and seconded, That way Mail Clerks' Association.

the moyer's and seconder's name of Geldard-Riley: That the funds ofmotions be left off the minutes as put the Association be used for the aboveon the offlee board but embodied in parpose. Amendment carried.ý.ýthe minute book. Carried. Riley-Geldard: That a subscrip-
The meeting then adjourned. tion be taken froni all clerks in the

d* 'Sion -for the purpose of raising
e-00, same to be used in sending,SASKATOON RAILWAY MArL- Ch ristmas hampers to the mail clerks-7ý CLERKS' ASSOCIATION. of this division who are at the front.
Carried.The sixth monthly meeting was held Mr. Gall made the following reportý.Wthe Post Office, Saskatoon, oh Sun- on behalf of the Executive: "Theday, Oet. 8th, 1916, af 2 p.m. Executive has decided to admit forThose presént were Messrs. , Gel-

dard, Riley, Cummings, Macleaii, D. half dues, or $1.50, all mail clerks
who have received their appointments]B. Forbes, Lewis, Geo. Riley, Dutton, since the Association was formed.",Gall and Cadden, Riley-7Geldàrd: That we adjourn.The President, Mr. Gall, was in the P.S.-The social committee are
taking steps to organize a Five Ilun-Minutes of the last meeting read &ed Tournament, and to have the'and adopted. Mail Clerks' Association amalgamateThe Treasurer read a report re fin- with the Postal Clerks' Association in-ý:arSes, showing abalanee in our la- holding socials and dances during the
coming winter.Mr. Porbes introduced the follôw-

ýng motion. As an amendinent to the
"ýconstitUtioL,,same to bediscussed and"Ivotedbn at the next regular meeting:

'The, annual meeting shall be held, en
S.unday in Deèember, at

meeting nomiuati0ýi9 for .oM-
ýters for the ensuing year shall,:be re-

ved':and the neeemry, ballots pre-
ared. : Thew ballots to be retùrned

two wftlts, and offieerà eleeted
d iii$Wléd ai the firât meeing of

ýr new year', At whieh meeting el
e shall be payable2',

ad -Forbes. Thaý whei poe- A ttention 1
6, new;b es âhall besubmitted,
the Seoretary W Inùiný, in time SPECIAL POLICY FORbit, iiacluded -in totiee d order. of

IlsineA& Cain.ed,,. .(Thi ii: te ý,r;-
JUI:y

'Qada=I1%ýbes:, That à eubeai:Ie taken for thie purposé of pro-
an . Romr R 1 oll'fbr thé ma CHA& KING, Geüml Agent,who have enàsted f rom Ï .1 ýSPARM ST. 01ýrAWAn, and-that Mcars, Duttou and

a be appeûýied-alcommittS.to:.
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TORONTO ITEM . of history. He was a frequent at-:.
tendant at ineetinpý of the Literary,

Members of t1je PoMal Service will Smiety,.in which he took a deep in-
be pleased to know that John A. Kirk- terest.
patrick, clerk in eharge.lat Postal Sta- Mr. Barnett w" married Io Migs
tion "A, ý' Torouto,: who was knocked Hughes, Kings-ville, who diedab0at'ý':"ý'
down by a locomotive and seriously 16 years ago. He later wedâëd Mm
injured in JnIYIast, is now maldng Laura Ileming, who survives, asýwe11
.8atisfactory recovery and may be. ex- as two sons, George andJames,
pected to resume his duties in a few, Detroit, and one dau.,ghter, MrS. Ci,
weeks' time. Arner, of Buffaloi. ýU

,0 During his, absence his duties were
t4er over by Mý. A. E- Crate.

Part of the staff still reipains at the THE CANT OF
old q-parterq in the Union Station
;building, where, dailypapers are still The. word 'iýiPosýàible" is 'not ift'.

tionary. " It was a: boas , , t:.ý
4esl)atched7 <bùt the -greater, number IÛY. -dle si bu
h#v-e been transferred to, .new ànd it ghbWed the spirit. of a rûâl inani
moro eûmModjous qnarter$ at the e twice before you say y
ner, of ý Front and Bay itrQets, whore 'Can't SOld theft think agâiù,:" ià Aý
Üther publications, with third class good piéee ôf,4d.vicé.

-juatter ,na paTcel, po$t7 as ýyejl as There is a. lot of. fatalist ic eajat,
-written and talked, and tté

re-sorted in tr&»,eý arie handln:. beîng .. Il
The, o-ifiojal àesiý tjon, of ýhe ww Wë'rtt of 811 me be au=ed -ap
station îs Fostal Ï,ýM" Torouto'' Ahe Word

;,VM the ju
of.Men cùnàdoredýwii;cý,*,,,

their daýjr when bolder ràinds proop
ed to r Plac 'horses by steam.

Death 'hasý inýy4déd'the eirele 4.1t; can't, be, d*ne1ý -was the
temptu«Us comment -whén a

Barnett, a V'eter"'d,ý,tWrty years irt prophet said that men.-wûul(ý fly.,
the derarMent, Rik"de4ge o-eciýrréd
Tuemday aîtemMu M",'hÏs home, 36 eYery day new
ý"ette avenue, W'!hýi, Ont., frma Look at,:thelmiën.,carried oýË
1 mplîeaýtion df'l , Ues. HI ill- battlelif,-Ids oýf..pur0pe. A large,à e,
uess began wee" agoI alý portion would simply die if the 8
thoiigh he had bWaa failing -for some Kffln$ "d doctorg ]lad rot Wn,,,

lWely resolved to tuen aan
D)eeeased was'-bbýu in England and

wus 71 yearýý Q'f 9 0 The penentage of
Canada about 45 y arw ae,ý Settlin from iýrioüe woundiq, bas been19 , Ik 1 ]jergt in à a ve t'O an aat«aishîllgiy
iii,ýMilgavÜle 04d Éýàt1Wen 4f0r,ý re- ', Then the'jiien w1ýo haye 'ýàe
iuoving to: Yi dsor mýie 82 vears lost 11Mbfý; ý or udeed other

Manent, i1ýjurýe8, ate beï t
V' into

ýtar& in the 'departSezt, hâ ýtr#îýýî Rza éxcreÀgm 011
Marge or enstoms collection$ on ôwtý rive

,exprm'pa"elq. He wu a man tudýýjia tb* iKinjUar in

ýà in =d ýrm, =tribuI, ýMen,ý
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but a life of useless idleness. But Customsy died on October 14th, aged eighty-
happily it is not the, nature of our
soldiers to gîve in. Erne4t H. Ouellette, o£ the Post Office De-

Partment, died on October 15th, twenty-When a man. " bueks up and eight years.
buckles down" to it he may have lost Ariistede Charlebois, who died on 0étober
even a couple of limbs, he may have 11th, was a brother of Honore CU&rlebois,of the Department ofthG luterior.lost his nerve,-and. that is worse,ý.
but he finds himself able to conquer John Barclay Manson, for many years an

emÉloyee of the Printing Biireau, and abis deprivation, to get hip body and.. Jeading Offlellow, died on October Ilth atMind intoI trim.agàin the age of sixty-three years.
Ile bothers no more tbout the John Grierson, Who died at Halifax on

ihiiIte he can't do, he fi discôvered -ber 4th at the great àge Of eightY-Dinéyeurs, was the father 'of càptaiù Frankào many things he can., Griezsoil, of the Department ü£ Finance.-My. deur friend, às br. Jolinson J M., MeGoý-eru immigration agent atsaid to Bozzy, 'Mear srour:,Piind of P'r't Arthur, died 'on October 24th, agedeant, " and he miglit:liàe* added':" byý sixty-twI6 Vears. HiA onlY."son was kil ed in
knocking oiff the "L action last June.

Died-At Mount Forest, Ontarioi Flor-
ence, the b@10ved wde of Sgt. J. Sebert(formerly' of the Railway Mail Se'n'ke,winnipeg', of st.,!James,. Man,

Genc aL W. B. Rarke, 8ub-collector o£, custoins et
Port:DaI died su4denly on Oetober
20th.Ciare Doutre Walters, daughter of _Rý Xcý

Dôliald .: Walterg, of -the Departmont of
PU tili c.., works, and Mrs. walters, wàS mer-iled in .Ail %ÈtB chinh oè;6ïe, inti,RW. Aýaideà(ýon MeKay,'to Harry A.

rtrun, of the 1- a' -,4ilrâtiobs Board We do net hola aureelvesrespous 1 ible Mr9toff, Émou of. Sir 'Opiniong expressed under this heading.
1, Câztles John Purlongy of thé Department

lula7n-,l 'RrIvenue-ý mmý Yp&rr!iýd on Otteber Editor:(!i*liün.
in Stý Josep'h % Chuzeb, by- li,,evý, Pather hear a gpod deal abolitÇýýtne11, to Mary Èebel, eëeond -du li khter' ýt11 le 4ýMI% and Mre» John McDI é low wages of : the ë labourfiýg

Ieozinath Gordon Ohipmàn, of t9eSéo1ogiý- braneheq of the. Civil Servicý-ý e-
MI sarvey, wa,8 warried in St.
Ç>Urehl on oe'»bet Ift'b, tO MRJGF'êl dAI 1 ain conversant with three depaitt-ofmr, aud Mrii, W. H, Penneek. ments 6É flio ýerV1S, and Ii am -inùf àr. "a.mtg:Bl"ebe, Pimition ià tÂý thüt th,ý charwomen m

ut i these positione à0: not ayerae , olié
hour's. work a day-for whieh thoy

tý'ek él" 1ýët A«' th, YMeivé àùe dollaz 1 knôw of oille
hame, of 4bo ,ý b" , e je, pmrèiats, 11(rý CaSe in whieh aý . eliýrýy.0man ýmrkg eýt

p euh -Morýý1
înig and getf4 ber.1dollar,, and thiýn goë

Itafi ' w*y'" ne, to gn âpartlnent: hCuse where 'Rhé:
W, M, *6&g, Ëara till dýki Ocleek-ýabo.

Pt«bÉmTian 4ýËni4- pàwem, thq"wiu month (inaluding work, every ajter.4e î orà
6me, :0 senW -ýe , la other gtom, *"Iée Shè

The briael, *hý it gets lite deur front the Qovar=età
w ýkp. Retton, çf 106 Bry" per lour, ýnd -about 5y2, -cents per,legoed 1ý1tbe *y for gonýè IÙM, her othe job uaeue

ýýe îbe 1> 'Utmelle, of'
V',
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SANDWICHES, BUSINESS,À«urph;l ijainble
TEA, COF"£. bUN'S

-SERVED AI= LUNCH,
A.M. Ocimitéd "FCIA£, 80c.

BUSR«U HOMS 8.30 ýLM. TO 6 Pý.Nf. PRONÈ QUEEN 6201

ihlic SER COAIS
Priced from $135 to $275

Bieh to the verge of sumptuoimmess and full to the extent of
volumm*ommess are the elegant eoats of selected Baltie Seal that
:figure in'our carefully, seleeted stock of high class furs. They
hppear with and without trimminga. The beautiful sleek, glossy
pile éf the bo(ly of the gamitnt is. enhatped by the long haired
trimmings of Lynx, Sable, Skunk, which -aWe ý add: iinmoasurably
toàthé style. The fubess of -the eut produees déirp, godet-like
ripples that faR in a gmeeful sweeparound the bùtto-M..:,Ol the
game-ut, ampfiýying its ontlines, colitributing t 1 bc uiiMpess
and, ýnOreamg its luxurioliffless.

Ev"y fastiai'ms.dresser wili delight in the, osses&ion of such

Here are t e prift9ý-- 3
Plain ]Wtic 8%9 e0atà st $135, $140, $167.50, $175, $1.87'g:

Baltie geai nosto #Ù=Ud with Alaaka Saible at $195, MO,

lWtio Seal Coatu trimZed. with 000n, at $175.
Baltio Soal Coatstrinnud wtthPox, at $247jo.,
BalUc SësI Coata trhwnM. w1th, Natural, LylIX, at $195.

]Pur Scàr!É.TW,' StOl«p Collare d MUffs
in , Mlnkz Sable, Foxe ýýLynX and, MOI21

AU thé Ne West s nd çMft-P4
Wfth and Wttboüt'- -Hud -and, Tàli Trlülmlngs.,

TZA M 4ambl
... ..Ujrphq

YPÀM 4.» FC«

?4tiýbidoo Pur 'Adyàùiwiý
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL
AI) communications, matter for publication, etc., ta be sent to -E'ditor of Postal Journal," Calgary, Alta.

VOL. 11. 0 CToi3Ert 27, 1916. Noý 2

THE DEPUTATION. $hall ask for and hope te obtain in the near
fqture ta cleau up many of the little mis.

From the cireular letters recently issued understandings that exist at the presentfrora headquarters, branches may know that time.,
aýrangements are being mader ta send the
d1ýputation ta the Capital, as authorized by
the %gita convention. I>oubtleiss we shaU NOTES BY THE WAY.ho critirized in some qnarte1ý8 for deciding l
in wait, upon the Governirient's representa- Those branches whieb have net alreadytivee at such a time as this when the, wàr is submitted the information asked -for in theerèryones first consideration. Rowever, we G,,eral Secretary's letter of the 15th Ociobeare ail able te and must meet steadfastly will kindly do so without delay. Submit airany àueh erîtiMm thât may, be heard. Some- the information possibleý DO IT NOW.how or other, the country's busineffl and The Organzing Secrotary has irstitutedeorreepondence must be ng in these system which will keep track of the attend-duys of war just as in Cp,119011fi peace and, ance of ail braineli meetings throughout theiti conse.que=e, the post office must con- country together with much other valuabletinue te pla y the prominent part that it does information. Secretarie8 will be co-operatingir.everyonels dadly.lifeý' GOiug fnrthere toR worthy extent if they will sec that thoir'WbUe the post office' plar its part; we in returns are sent in regularlýY and promptly.tu=, as an organization ofpostal elerke, It now behoôves members ta see that theïrMuet continue ta play ours. wh8n' the branch shows up well when compared withPoet offic" close their doors andcorrespond- other offices. The reputation of eaeh offlooenee: stope will be quite time enough for the and eaeli member is at stake. Don It be ntl'oétal: Clerks 1 &ýBodàtiOn tO fful5PeD d opera- th, bottorn of the ligt ai the end of the

yearWe are net demiring nt thîe time ta peti- It' is ta be hoped that ail our postal rend-tien the Department on anything a2ýe0ting erB have béen reading the eeries a£ addremeewar or upon inuch that is in ednse- delivered during the conventioli of Civil'q'unnee ô£ 'the war, thff R&mG'mattO" beillg Sertice Commipsioners at Ottawa, as theyup for consideration as ,ýould be if have appèared in the front pages of 7,kethe werld wate et peaç8ý: sinS cfVi1ýan during the past two months. They
î wnv«UtIDR which suthOrized. this dePu- aré empeeie7y worý&tîon cOnye4ed loi' nO PurPOMé Oe di0vuss- tien, Q being bythnieonf,'149 workimg etorditions " aeketed by. the experience on the eubjewts dwelt upan. Sàke1, r but rather m thâse 'conaMýjâe afr0# very striking, very true and very lamentableeerks eontinually, be we at war or at P891cel conditions are-shown 1wthe address delivereilthee it îs t he purpo8e OP this deputa-ticu by'Colonol Rice, whieh addregs appeured inf!eek «a mueh t4ü.&=e topics tbe issue of i3eptember 2'Dth.Eubjeqt's as 'MA 'have previomiy «ub- It will havo been noted that Làtkhridgememàrials iipon b,ý,fore the war mtart- iiiiPoTms us thàt they did soniewbut bettýr'1ý ýA large majority of, the subjects are thig yesr in thgir départmental «amg. thauof purely 8, departnxmtal eltars,2ter they did last Yeâý. Those whi) réeall thech, jihould our views be eonsidered and results of their 1915 results, RÉ publishedaeeeptable, would Dot'lz.aay way.im- , thin epe page -vdU begin ta vronder whenere with the ,Poliüy., IethbSidgé- M be ésïiefred. Not until ailwith lte Majýe lao per cent we suppose. We raiesa large rumber of the poînté whieh our bat te thst windy ÙtY. They bolieveýaftire to'brirg ta the Dýpartmert'& at. in efficieney in the Guide> se ýwe)l as in tieon, "me Seliove that It à within t1leir: M Our Ilre@ident où truly Te.eT tô matidy lue with very little, if, any, marked, the ýtwo, sbould go togét4er in in.ý,veÈi4ýnéë te thètuelvés, in laet it Only dlviduoà,--*Îd We believe they CIO, tooi--"eh im interview stthat Wbieh wo wwhy net In I:Mnéhés aloo.
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The Oalgary orgaiiization eommiftee rer What caused the renewal of interelot it,
ceùtly made a ve;ry'siieeeasfui trip to the submarine warfare in the Registration Dc-
home of the P. Oý 1. and , M. S. bead- partme.Dtf
quarten. Thý reswt i,ýýoing t6t ",jke dozon Vmcouvér .

more membàjý kR,ýe bei e=o1lÉdý, mëmbèrs
Who bÉýve post oMee experienee at that, and On«ee more the members of thim bran,ýh
Who are sure to bc live, and ùsefýÙ fellow- have been the roeipients of sad.rews ircra
workern in 8 od éàufýe. the firing lino. We 'fia-ve just learned that

Sueh e-dditionz te any braneà can only one of our rnembàrfi, Mr. H. H. Jaek,&oQ, wag
huve the most bonefLeW resulte and will un- killed in action en the 16th inmt. Mr. Jacls-
doubteffly ýproriote a beter feeling where 80m, who *as 23 years Oý gge, wpe omployed
4S ýpo"iblýD and Èenerate intorest in the in the Forwarding BTRnChý of the office,> Blid

iffiff ereDt brandieýý of the 8ervice whieh will enliste.d in Vaneouver's kilted battalion,
bo eonÉlucive to --beethiet, and botter at- (72nd year. St,.
t-énaed tae"i.Dgs at ýQàifÊevQr point theLle is rather a remarkable eoîncîdence 1 that 1»

are attâ,-hod. IÇow, Mooge jàw and enlisted onthe,16th Septemb&,:1915 ana
fflled on Ole 16th 1 Septembez,

éther divigicSal peiiitL" youm ha-ve te go: wa8 làl6,
'eme to keep up the Pace. -ley .4

Mr. Pickup, unknowm*gly, Was in no Smau trenches.
fbrCalgry ýê meeess in né wAs Well k1aowb, 1 in atbletie ciroles

t that a this cîtv, espeeially to'devo 
of. the Il

üé aboye -direction Since . tho lac tees
R, 0, 1. man was. Oxg«ýnizjng SeCretaty Car. gape, and in Uo. Old "y$ 'ce1 riveýe

-ble 'wèj&ý Urj>iek-Up ýýl 4tw6e» tle Custoln:g and the post Offlo'o,',
Fithoài. dé gooël work in ihîo,.bxan.ch ý« ont ..Harry was always to be foUn4..ý4 Our teàjA,ý-"

ý:.,«=paignjUe as much a8, au otkerq' ýéfke newg of big early death -nill, be ye(!QiVO4,
*W1 e1ý1ëh regret by all bis a5eýdate?1 bùfhý,*

oucare eun th
-eý, ýtû,j

0 , plow 
'st.

rd,,ýuntil teeffltky z niejnl)êr, of
ila8 ' d au 4ppointnient

StAIr. 8gt, Stafror(l bpg
boeu ýproinokfl Sgt.-MajDr and baf; borpl,,

bold on Qý*ýber I&U and wu P]aeed in dir6et Cha ge, Of $OldierS r2îUMý

the tbie b-r&uch hâe fZ'Din, tilû troilt fer Con-valebuia,:F« "me, t!miOý -'Phii; is tbe fizee kind tetm-nea goldier, wko'hae 910
-,61 'Supý*e t1w 'iheý momber's mm, giw 1 the fluough e,ý'Igry 8tage 01 the 'ua

ýfQ4Eà ýaû 1wd to im. 4g :Stnlyorcl as we do *0 havo ev6ry te
to bolieve that those who Qûme, unjer

peayo Îhe woTkj»gý èondffione 'of tlio 'Stafg. imJer
To a"omplieh Aurhfzg'ey»l member mug fiaxge will YeCeive coniaidoration
tatýq in-tbe affaire of, the Aiý kin"too.eo-

U after el the,
sioý the 4dieldual 18, wel aoee, bOyjý, kmp
the g6oa -Work: up. Neigt, ýàeetjng we ej,ýét. À radical ebtmp U15 ben mude in

the îmsuipe YDar and ev«y: 1 ËtoTnal art4ngAniente of t1lib, ý«ýOý
$kOuI4 be Pre2eet te -yleeoyd his -vote. lettër d,,ýsklÀtch which, hM had 1 , bi

Ttie ahould, be ýa bannje year br thO, Am- oliýthe 8myth side of jheýbuUdjýg, ový& ýil tilo w:ýjffl
sbèatIO)i and for o we tà»viýâ ln+o ît, hm'been môved b
1ýl1y round and 'de y9w bit by ett"diug to the nethSat, ýornér, te1dne UP, the M
the eéqýiod, ty îbe rýX et, ý)týfiee.

Font zow to',nom- 1
'S rummied that the, 1PýMU. IMYY

r&"tiug-,»Ud ne thue are Mnulate the exumplo of one
a' tow Who are iwt ý,mmb«e a little Onll in ý%Y1 -ebrihly ggnm,ý-ot

p1eyý bting nip tô eew, despatébing -aroâ à idmiéýoitt, gib
mlercent of the »taff. '80 atd Ji9bt h" lýë

£,or Ugà erey, MenOýýeý ean, he4p, 'x,, ý_, b
tbe P" Montt, t4ree Marle -M-' oi the diý weémbit4tiýî ýa

týy th8doqjýý batuess. cýM-
are now in Or'der te Mefflý. R. t

"11M And Dý 81 phlUipf And'is. Neeton, or iý17, ý xpp"l
is the Prond <Iuddy of a ýbbU- Ctfi tý,-eU

gongrMulations, Charlié. on

soon to, Uâw In tire m#i'
bukh,ýô*»tj , ýWUMý T" Maklem eft, MeM_, ago" , d&Y érjQý
uiý7;,«"tbe
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tive but meaDiug sWile theSe Rutum'n days. make such attractive arrangements as wiliWe wonder why. 1 insure a man's atteudance no matter what. We have been busy taclfling Brother Good- competition there is £rom outeide_ See teall, the. man behind the gun on the Enter- it that your meetings are happy, congenial,tainmeiit Committee, as te what ho has in and, above all, fraternal affaiTs, and thonstpre 'for Us this Wming winter "ason- It bot only will your association run smoothlywould appear that nôthing'deftite has been but oÙr post office as weil.
ýett1ed. Last. year sme very successful ses- Te those of Qur branches that are tooaioas; were held in the way of: whist drives f3maU te suecessfýully run meetings on a largeand the like, and it would provo very plew- male we earnestly eommend Lethbridge'saut ýor aU concerned if thie pÈogýamm8were idea, which ia te meet at one another's

homeý. If this scheme doesn't find favourTô all who have subscriptions of any de- you Cannet be practising îraternahsm. For'tCription outstaùding we, would say settle the xiext few issues we are out te encourage-tow. and in fuE. 1' To4morrow iiever cômes, Il big, interesting and enjoyable monthlyNoW that Albertas noied duys of to: meetings in all our branches. To this endriditv have come te en, end *a should like we ask and expect the co-operation of theto dýaw> the attention of 'certain paTties to braneb entertainment eommitteeee faet thai: soine of thé dùon 'ih the o£,üeo , you are getting goa results, froinhut if z pushed. Til, theM:j the exertise yourý.elE-ôrtýa doiiýt keep. yeur Mthods a'an &R ronna excQlleàîý one. secret, bàt rather place them at the disposai
of your neighbours by enlightening ýh6in
th-rough the pages of the Poý1ia1 Journall.

A PARAIBLE.At tbis seasoe'of the year'branehes Ehould
having their b£%t nttenu'el meetings.
Perý ntust ýý0me te the eonclueion that, Once upon a time there were bands of't]ýeir nïoýTÉfhly rtioëtirgs fall thort of thoir Indians, which we, in order te dis«tinguish

&ctatioDsý and if the attendanee iCails to them Win CRI 1 the Red Indiana and theýfy them, , a radjeaIL thângý ià ré4iâd: Brewn Indiana. Now, althbugh each band8where. 'f1Wiý duty then la to fiÉd the were of equal birth and of equal station,,ak spot and ràtify it. The faot bas et tbe Brown Indiana were considered theýe ý_firea thai, unless a raari îs 'an. on- 9uperiot band bocause they had better land, ast a st to the point of a czakk, to-live upon and many wise chiefol but thewïll not attênûý a meet#g ýunJess it 9e of Ited Indiana were very many as eomparedintotwýt thaf ho, Le IkÉàÉ# hiè lips àt to tho smaller mttnibers of the other Ciein.Pt t of the m6eting à,'ýëeek à ad- Tbgîe 'iwo near toigether, but aoýhor8 Ï8 not1ing unu8uàl ý Dt>'t 8 et yw mighty and wide river separated tbqui. $6in this fftgtement. Fromthe that betweez thapi, was VoZ
te tbe&oore2ft oýdsr oe organizations yi)n diffieulti One day, after what they.belleve
94a at the,4-ý,ýxago member is borod to bO too mach interforence oit the part oftu , thovght Qf ý attencUng. ne watte t4 Brown. Indiana, the Rod bied got. WM»«ing beld, we Mtke ellXiO118, en- - géther a3id keld 'consultation Que with an-iêý ý if ii ifu % heýd, , but ho hiniËolf ûtlwr. Said.ýthey, we do not consiaer tbid

cýo,*Ometbing MW1 tuare înterestý the band ael,088 the mighty. river: tréat-148attend a humanm Affltnig where " fâirly as they ought. CoMeI lot us Waf.ta suèh a reuilýrië' of' bteQ1,ý,l buences.': agaimt theMý Sô alber Itu à 1abG5T1ý a
txample, také those, ýt&bebaj, eo-eietieu éànoe wu built ;:ých they called ', Amodw,

4*M eÀty wit4 large iiimbenkipiL tîôn," -And ýào -wé, 'big, étrong nWij, whq
001wr man, à Wvz- be ý'tP one *r oared autler tWr live% as muéh, as eme.bu, iRxoýY 44.é"e't thoe of the others, were p1aýed in -the bow of tW

lu bfîý for eau0o aûd were (ýDramand,ýd to shoot eirrowW
ne pYoUble eèýný for-tbis state ftoPý their bows at the trîhe on the other,

ri it t)ýat Éo 14W bisn îareýýefflb1ê oi bank as Éoon as the mot wag reeT entue,
Other èhiefs, 'With Wize 001meels, were. pkooa

tjiýk1ng1 withoa- b6iug at the belm and cemmandid to gui-de the.
tW mmp ali ý»fflbeý* zkould be *r4iiffl over mauY rqias ýaUd thiýough difùmý.

in eVeZý ýp11iè11A161e 1 niàm»r 'eult ohsn»ela. -AJI the 0therlWed men gotdû bý, d=wo eWWX,ýnmr te ffi#àýe lüto the bout and -ýFerè te row it actose thé
PN0ýh"Z& if XUU# be ' mitted thon riïýerý It *tg- a 'big and wortderful ean"ý:

an ve *tYorg, and the men at the bow
ga', inuft -Wîth 64 amows were ',very skulu as wers

9ý, MÎ4 ýnt"t&1i- *oe ý,who guided.110 boat. Ama &1ter -MU-:à"
le Itbour on thé PaTt of theFe men and a e«-.
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tain aMount of -rowing by all the üther In- for help, for the simple reason tbat he (foc
dians, great thing8 were expected and hopes iiot know ary other eligibles.
ran high, espedàlly among the large inumber The struggle o-v:er the sýôils Rystem in
af mwers who theught eat the. marksmen the United States lasted for sixty years--,
sbould make little work of, tlie Bra'wn In- frora 1836 ta 1896, We venture to say t4at
dianjý aeroBs the river. Soën. then muel durin'g that time the majority of the zaeu

-ng was heard f rom the crawd in the who were regponsible ý for the evils of
ýcanoé urging the bowmen ta do better and system were perfectly upright, and had tbë

But Io 1 the,' bowmen worked best interèzts of the country ut heàrt, buï
tqitil the, sweat -ed £rom off thom and were praeticaJly, compelled to, add their bWý
they were the Melle the opposàg forSs 80 ta the sum tital of îniquityý Jeflersoiý4

great dit wâm due týýthexn, but few Webster, Clay, Calheun, Bel [l: thé
of their arrows wett home. and then only foremoet 8tategmen of, the first halfof tbo
the lighter and e9nsequently smaller of their ceutury-wert. onreeord as condemÉing and
wrov,ý&. Sc the bùiý!emL at last looked deploring the Bpoils Bystem in the.stro"ge"
axound as alil thore ut the lielm ta see where teýmff.
the trouble was, and lol they foumd thst Acute conditioný, not thearies, 9

-who were supposed ta be doing the ta reforms. In t& aspassdmation,.of , Pyee,
rowiný of tha"eanoel were Ra busy shouting dent Garfield in 1982 the country'found
greater Corts ta tliose at the bow that tbey nocessary . stimulus for deeisive. aetio4&,O'
bail forgotten all about the ro;;Ig. Then akainst the iziafildent, expeùsive and qztre*"
did they au reauze that it; was n« the eault v»fant, and in many e4ses compt, ciýd1.
-of the bowmen 'but themiselveo for not ",*- serviee., A law pui3edby congrffl in "0'
-Ing better that cauý$ed the in was-the lirai groat step.to#ed Oivil SS-Fia,ý
inueh the same plaw frow. where it was im- mfcSm, 4: srtein 'De, c4M1ýetitïVe exemiu*-
po*;siblà ta gét at t'hé Brown tribis on the tÎ»$,. àtew imprloved and elaborated, 118$,

vice th,,
Then, ýv.Kth.'ojàû, aýýorà, e. b.e work States to a vexy laadable sfate of eUcieýn 14,;

înstead ae sbùutir'g. The brzee men at the Are we, Çamwl!a1ýs goi'h'g' ta spen iter'
bows kff]ýt shooting, the ebieýs' at the heltu yeure, aud Martýr WMO-of agr greRt me
kepp guidiug, and &1ýie t4c Qtbers aU i-o-wM i1ý arder tcý eeýtabEsh a litt
ýev tbAt, in a veq 1W14 -emlë, the e=Oe sy-ý'tëm, Of -ut. mav be _K0
WaÎ 2o 'eo4t4 to,'the s4oe where were the BU(ýh a pripe, but Auk 4:.mýthoà of g

lt4iang tIgt the bloe41ce ýwere able about, it would iwt "fleet eledit UP45n
tâ Meily eauî* theýe men tü'ý takê uoti&,e of ilitelligenS oe lour peopleý--- The :FV
thom Thon wae a as noue P4ýevJnce, Re9inpk
'waii*d to badly hurt the other and matters
wexe' flzea up eelsýfàd' XATM Or OPMIOX.

PROIÉ OTIM sovxcýEe ]Fathers voice rolled down
st airs and into the' dim:, allid:àiliýnt

Tbe N6W Clerlýs," ÀF«O(ý!atiQn di Pie lor.
boffilnion'ol ý Çkna4a, ai f fs xce4ut Ojaven- YeÉ, pàpa,, de"
tien îe Begiza, wênt on reurd as f avourivg Awk that iiiâà.. il. "héete - tb . .the abülitian et tbe >atrueage $y M In e 'the time,Civil s«Viee, Tbose earDee men xffllireeat ýhOl is a, loi A moment--of Bilffline.gljýàrd âgàt hefore them,
but ta lin gppwuýAnzes they arc fully de1ýOz Yes, Ge'orge hâs, his

ta
M ýsoOn as eeý -wer ý eûmes to a elo".

of tje ,spoilm mte, _Then Mk him what Ï9 the, tieý
1eOw4ý Êeem at filet sight to be a very "Re 8ays it i$ 11AR,'praetienU èverybod 'rë4oizee e Ole Iteld gek hîm if, ii à ùPt

that the iujýým of %la ey8YAtý-_ it abôut 4dti 'me.
&èplorâýle- The'real difficulty lies

inthe f" tkut the eystem it4lf is Ùlerely
eu" nu-imR mâde ap of the genemlly well- H,ý Bay#ýl' papa, Il the

ani
tU olerks theime1vesý"w1ware týàt 4e ýrerely, g0à t'O
tlwr des4tè ta effinin thé tot ïteËewýto bàà thetýifio à,
kwxýM enought6 expèc'and 'A

tg UL%4,-A« O'f the ýufine*ee a their bienag.
Wlie, imutkIkt, iz xigý»Y caeà, gocý the
4ý4týa«t- üt ids whoeqme to tim if #e let ïl
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